Dear Customer the Installation/Maintenance charge of ACs are presented below. If you think the rates are
not that competitive kindly tell your query on that to our Engineers. There may be discounts on the price
below depending upon the size of project. This negotiations can be done while signing the contract.
Type of AC

Type of
work
Installation

Wall
Mounted
Split up to
2.5 ton

Breakdown

Servicing

Installation

Description

cost

Normal installation (outdoor unit placed on floor)

4000/-

Normal installation (outdoor unit placed mounting in bracket)

6000/-

Inspection only

500/-

Labor charge for parts replacement (Rs. 500 extra for
compressor replacement)

500/-

Gas refilling ( for R410 and R 32 extra Rs1500)per kg labour
included.

3000/-

Dry

1000/-

Wet (if outside unit and inside unit are fully serviced extra Rs.
250)

1500/-

Normal installation upto 2.5TR(Rs 2000 extra for extra outdoor
bracket)

4000/-

Normal installation for 3TR,3.5TR,4TR (Rs 2000 extra for extra
outdoor bracket)

6000/-

Normal installation above 4 TR(VRF,ductable split)

Above
8000/-

(Rs 2000 extra for extra outdoor bracket)
Ceiling
Mounted
Cassette up
to 4 ton

Breakdown

Servicing

Inspection only

500/-

Part replacement only labour (Rs. 500 extra for compressor
replacement)

750/-

Gas refilling ( for R410 and R 32 extra Rs1500)per kg labour
charge only

3000/-

Dry

1000/-

Wet (if outside unit and inside unit are fully serviced extra Rs.
250)

1500/-

Note: During Installation if extra plumbing/electrical works are required which can be known only after
visiting customers' site then extra cost is required which would be charged as per actual.

Spare parts List and charges
Name of part

Price with labour charge

3 core cable

Rs 100 per meter

Remote

Rs 1500 to Rs 5000 (depends on brand of AC)

Universal PCB (according to brand for split and
cassette upto 4 ton )

Rs 2500 to Rs 10000 (depends on brand of AC)

Items

Price (parts replacement charge not included)

Sensor

Rs 300

Capacitor 25 microfarad

Rs 350

Capacitor 35 microfarad

Rs 600

Four way valve

Rs 2500

Pipe size (in inch)

Copper pipe price

Insulation

1/2

2500/50ft

150/per piece(2m)

1/4

6000/50ft

110/ per piece(2m)

3/8

3545/50ft

120/ per piece(2m)

5/8

2000/kg

160/ per piece(2m)

**Other accessories like fan, blower, compressor etc. price depend upon the brand and capacity of the air
conditioning unit.
** All prices are in Nepalese Rupees (NRs.)
** Price of new ACs depends on the brand, their heating/cooling capacity, functions, type and brand of
compressor used, inverter/non-inverter characteristics, type of evaporator/condenser coils, EER/COP
values, decibel(dB) of noise indoor and outdoor unit generates, etc. and thus we offer separate quotation
according to the brand/model of AC customers chooses. Installation charges needs to be paid extra.
**VAT not included in above prices.

